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members of the 4thath battalion 297 ItIinfantryfantry group scout with the alaskan army national guard prepare to depart
ketchikan wednesday during brim frost 87 elmendortelmendorpElmendort air force base photo

troops wage war in interior
by holly reimer

tundra times writer

ALLEN ARMY AIRFIELD
this airfield and fort greely about
7070milesmiles southeast of fairbanks isis an
open battlefield for some of the troops
participating in brim frost 87 this
month

at the temptemporarytemporarorargy 2ndand brigade tact-
ical operations center near the airair-
field maj peter fiorey explained how

important it is that the enemy
doesnt penetrate this UHPUHF telecomkelecom
munciations center consisting of a
ANTRAC 145 radio terminal and
generator this center which is hook-
ed up to the alascomglascom satellite is mov-
ed frequently to avoid detection

the communications system allows
troops to contact literally any where
in the world

staff sgtmgt mark ingram of the 221st1 st
special police squadron and his troops

demonstrated area denial proteckrotec
tion of their center with tntriplines
and flares

the tntriplinplinescs consist of a camouflage
thread connected to a flare when the
line isis broken it sets off the flare to
alert the troops of intruders during the
night

these interior alaska activities are
part of brim frost 87 an exercise

continued on page fourteen
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alaskan armyarrnyarany national guard troops wait to depart ketchikan during brim frost 87 elmendorfElmendort airair force base photo

brim frost 87 offersofferstraininginarctictraining in arctic
continued from page one

sponsored by UUSS readiness com-
mand REDCOM to test troops
and equipment for war inin a cold
weather environment it is held every
two years in alaska

alienallen artnyaftyacty airfield at portfort gree
ly is one of several locations
throughout the state where war isis
taking place

officials said the ability to com-
municatemuni cate and protect communication
sites is crucial communication sites
are guarded day and night and the
main objective of each unit and their
support groups is to keep the area
secure and alert

also needed are hospital facilities
malMB jim dougherty and his unit

from the 363rd tactical team fromrom
shaw air force base inin south
carolina set up their intermediate air
transportable medivacmedinac hospital which
has a 252 bed and 120 casuality
capability this particular type otof
hospital was tested in egypt last year
and thithis year the desert hospital is be

ing tested in an arctic environment

the mobile hospital has xrayX ray
facilities also it has a two bed

operating room as well as isoiso shelter
laboratory

the hospital unitunitss mission is to get
the soldiers back on the battlefield as
quickly as possible

media representatives were taken to
alienallen airfield at fort greely from an
choragechokage and fairbanks friday and
witnessed the war during an alldayall day
press tour

more than 30 reporters
photograhersphotographers and artists from alaska
and the lower 48 got a firsthandfirst hand viewview
of troops training activities

the cold weather training isis nothing
new for alaskan troops officialssaidofficials said
but for many of those participating
from the lower 48 it isis one of the few
times they get a chance to fight in
the arctic

the scenarioscenario of brim frost calls for
army and air force forces to respond
to the army special forces and navy
SEAL teams portraying small soviet
special operations forces attempting to
operate against specific sites within
alaska

the aggressors use their own USU S

tactics and wear USU S uniforms
the friendly forces expect to

operate against harassment at targets
inin the interior and similar operations
by teams trained inin water operation at
ports and coastal facilities


